DEAR COLLEAGUES

It is with great pleasure that the Units of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Department of Psychiatry, Kasr Al Ainy, Faculty of Medicine, Cairo University announce the 2010 Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Conference in Cairo on the 6th & 7th of December 2010.

Professor Eric Taylor, Emeritus Professor of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry, Institute of Psychiatry (IOP), UK and the Chair of the Association for Child and Adolescent Mental Health (ACAMH) is the Conference Keynote Speaker.

Dr Jody Warner-Rogers, Consultant Clinical Psychologist, Private Practice, London, is the Conference Guest Speaker.

Both Professor Taylor and Dr Warner-Rogers will conduct an ACAMH Master Class on ADHD on Tuesday 7th of December (9:00 -16:30). ACAMH Master Classes offer intensive practical skills-based workshops on the main child and adolescent mental health disorders. It is a great privilege to have the first ACAMH Master Class held outside the UK during our conference by the eminent experts.

With the unprecedented contribution from the Association of Child and Adolescent Mental Health (ACAMH), this conference promises to be of enormous value, offering an international perspective, a comprehensive overview of developments and challenges, a wealth of expertise clinical and evidence based information that could be applied in day-to-day practice.

We very much look forward to welcoming you.

With the best of wishes.

Head of Department
Emad Hamdi
Ain Al Ainy

Head of Child Unit
Azza El Bakry

Head of Adolescent Unit
Suaad Moussa

Head of Conference Presidents
Lamis El Ray

ERIC TAYLOR

ACAMH MASTER CLASS

Best Practice in Assessing and Treating ADHD

Tuesday, 7th of December 2010

Venue: Psychiatry & Addiction Medicine Hospital, Kasr Al Ainy

This Class has been specially designed to provide the most comprehensive coverage of this diverse disorder and respond to particular local needs and requirements of practicing professionals. The presence of both Eric Taylor FRCPsych and Jody Warner Rogers PhD will present an effectively balanced psychiatric and psychology perspectives.

The main objective of the Class will be to disseminate and discuss knowledge of current practice and future opportunities in the management of disorders of attention, activity and impulse control.

Registration for ACAMH Class: Given the interactive nature of the Master Class, the number of attendee is limited, and based on first registered first served. So if interested please register with Department Secretary Mme Rokaya. For registering with Servo for the Master Class please send an email to suaadmoussa@yahoo.com to receive a confirmation for a place

Registration:

Day Conference, December 6, 2010

Registration for the day conference with Servo Egypt (300 L.E. for Egyptians & ACAMH members, 300 USD for Non Egyptians)

Payment by Swift transfer to:

Account Name: SERVO TRAVEL

Bank Acc. # 20310215920 / 60

Swift Code: NSGBEGCXXXX

National Societe General Bank

Sheraton Heliopolis Residence Branch - Code 75

Heliopolis – Cairo – Egypt

Swift Code: NSGBEGCXXX

For registering with Servo for the Master Class please send an email to suaadmoussa@yahoo.com to receive a confirmation for a place before sending the money
Payment by Swift transfer to:
National Societe General Bank
Sheraton Heliopolis Residence Branch - Code 75
Heliopolis – Cairo – Egypt
Swift Code: NSGBEGCXXX
Bank Acc. # 20310215920 / 60
Account Name: SERVO TRAVEL
Deadline for paying for master class is 21st of October 2010

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS

Professor Eric Taylor
Professor Taylor is Emeritus Professor of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry at King’s College London and recently retired after leading the department at the Institute for over 15 years.

He trained in psychology at the University of Cambridge, subsequently pursuing medicine at The Middlesex Hospital and then specialising in psychiatry at Massachusetts General Hospital and The Bethlem Royal and Maudsley Hospitals. During his long and eminent career, he has worked variously as a clinician, researcher, teacher and departmental chair in child and adolescent neuropsychiatry.

His research interests have been in ADHD and other neurodevelopmental disorders, and especially in their neuropsychology, epidemiology, course over time, response to treatment, and interactions between genetic constitution and the early environment.

He was awarded the prestigious Ruane Prize (2008) for Outstanding Achievement in Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Research by NARSAD, a world leading mental health charity dedicated to research into mental health disorders, in recognition of his groundbreaking research on conduct disorder and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder in children which has led to new understanding of these conditions and improved criteria for their diagnosis and treatment.

Dr Jody Rogers

Dr Jody Rogers is a Consultant Clinical Psychologist and Paediatric Neuropsychologist. She earned her PhD in 1993 from West Virginia University. Her training in neuropsychology included a predoctoral internship in a hospital specialising in children with developmental disorders and acquired brain injury and a post-doctoral fellowship in the Inborn Errors of Metabolism Clinic at Boston Children’s Hospital. Upon moving to the UK in 1994, Dr Warner-Rogers worked as a research psychologist in the Hyperactivity Section of the Medical Research Council’s Child Psychiatry Unit for three years before taking a clinical post in the Developmental Neuropsychiatry Clinic at the Maudsley Hospital in London. From 2001 to 2003 she ran the Paediatric Neuropsychology Service at Guy’s Hospital. She is now in private practice, specialising in the assessment and treatment of children with a variety of neurological disorders, learning disabilities, and emotional or behavioural problems.

Dr Warner-Rogers is a member of the Association for Child and Adolescent Mental Health & the British Psychological Society, Division of Clinical Psychology, & the Division of Neuropsychology. She holds Full Practitioner Member status with the Division of Neuropsychology and sits on the Division’s Board of Examiners.
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